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Abe Martin
" BRUSHING UP SPORTS . By Laufer
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.OFFICIAL, l'AI'KIt OF LTN'ION OOl'NTV AN' I., THIS
CITY OF I.A tiltANlir:... M12.M1II0H OF ASKOCIATKM llKl!H

The AMOClatcd ITeus In exehinlvrly iptllled to iimo for puMloa-Ht-

Of all news ainpniclieii nredllnl tn It or not oiherwn'n nrid!;v.1
If puMlBhed heroin. All rliihte of vupiililliwllon npurl'.'l

In this piipir. and ulio the loo.il neun lnr-'ii- al ui
reeervpd, ' .

N&tlonnl AilverllHiiK Rnprmonl!'lv '

M. C. KOfiKNSUN A CO., Inr.,
Bun Frnolco, Lm AnKcle, Bcjittlf. 1'ui'lnnd, Chicago,

Jletrolt. Kew.i"irk.

eonscniPTioN hati'i'
My t.'nrrlrr

Dally, per month In advance . 7r,n

Dally, six monthH In n.lvnnoe. . i4.!,0
Dally, eliiBle copy- - Go

IS? Mail
Dally, por month In lulvnneo .. ""o
Dally, per elx month In advance j:i.f,0
Dally, por year In advanco "''
Weekly Oherver-Ktur- , per yar

ADTCHTI.SlNO HATK9
Display, foreign, per column tneh..... -
DlHplny, lornl, per column Ineh - 0e
rimn eonrraet prices on nnnlloriHon

' UKCFN'KltATION' Nl'l '1 :SS.W; V lesiii iiniwereil ami mid
unto him, verily, verily, nay unto thee, t a nom 1,.- lain,
Iljraln. ha I'lillllot see Hip lOnuilom ol' (io,l, John

id

PRE-INVENTOR- Y SALE

"Til in.v ulh ilils wc-li-

lll'i i,r ' II' I Hi(iM:;lil liar
ho ll InltT inn' nut ni't

lYi'i'l,." ii ill 'Ini' IjiiIi. HMliiy. "1
ihiO'l lii'lli'ii my Ituxlinuil t'vi'i

lull Inn tlitu'.-- Ill hi
IliV iinir ulii'll n uluiluu' ! ti if

lolli'i' ui'nl i,rt' lu his hands, mi
oiur lit U In tin inui-ni-

yIii-i- ho sli'ppnl mi a toy until o'
i'ar." rrmni'Li'il .Mrs. l.olliu'n
Tltarp this

ItlaiH- and liadly dauinifi'd throe
other ships at Itoospvoll field huri
today In atteinpthur to tulie off
lor Now York.

ll.iuliH was not Injured hut two
oiviipanlii of tho nun hlno were.

$10.50-$11.0- 0 Values to $10.00

Rod Cross Short Line Shoes

$g.85 $4.95
1

MONEY ORDER
RECEIPTS IN

1929 INCREASE'

MEN'S STORE SALE

OVERCOATS

Now ReducedMinify ni'ilfi roof Mils fm Hie al- -

o n ilur ye.w Mhmwi. an import- -
,,

ji nt Kit n nwr rocolpis fur the
prr viotiH year. It is anhminooil to- - j "rnw for Unn' fnrmor in IMifl of 'in Co vp. It is not Morions hut peo- -

Huron, i$4,SJ8.firi ami the hotter of $3.' 1.3?. then return to their work. Onc Thirdilny l.y "osl master Italph OnluiiiiiL: I!)?!) tho total of ilmnestte
tnniiey order rpeolpts wan ?Li'0,-- I

SIMM and In that name period,
international money 0 r d P r h

unoiinteil to '3, HIM. 14.
" :VrTtriis""foi the year of i 2H

sliowed domestic money orders at
iiTrP,:!r.ti.:,!i and International
nnmey orders at $ 3T 0 !. 1 , an in- -

teacher reported a fii) per cent at-

tendance at school Wednesday,
lillly Duncan is reeoveriiiK; from a
weeks illness, Q. Iund was quite
111 Saturday and Sunday but is re-

eoveriiiK" nicely now.
Several women of the WotnanV

club met at the homo of Mrs, C.
Itertsch Tuesday to sew for the
Louise lnme in Portland. T4ip
women went In the morning and
put in a good day sewing and at
tho end of tho day It ad a nice box
of clothing made, Tho group was

LOWER COVE
EXPERIENCING

COLD WEATHER
Mrs. Noil liljrht

(Ohservor 'nr respondent)
IfWKU CO VK (Spet-In- Win-to- r

Ih herp in i'aritp.t with the
thorntoiaeter near 3 below zero tltp
coldest ikiht and lioverlntr around
8 and HP ubov zero for tlio past
week.

for 15I2S totaled GM'i which was an
increase from Guii in l'n;". The
high incidence of pneumonia in
Oregon Indicates that measures are
needed to prevent, this disease.
While It, is true' that there are no
specific means for preventing pneu-
monia there is no other disease
which can be as easily prevent (

by the application of a few com-
mon fiiso The public
must be educated regarding geil-Pi-

measures likely to limit the
.spread of respiratory in lections.

I'neumonia is n germ infection
but ft is by no means always the
same germ. The existence of or-

ganisms giving rise to broncho-pni'umonl-

is inaintaiiifd by trans-
fer from person to person. The
icspiraiory tract is the usual chan-
nel for Infection. l'a nicies of

fputunt fXpeMod by coughing,
sneezing or talking Jinau1iinat1c the

vent most of our pneumonia. (

prepared for changes of tempera- -

turc. iVoloeL yoursi-ll- pi ope- - ly

at;;tinst cold went Iter. When "exi-r- V

rising out ot" doors be sure that-yo-

add additional clothing to il
on as soon as you stop. 'If you get:
wet and are unable to 'chanso
clot lies keep exercising until you
are able to change. Itcmove you:

NCE.
Nell Ktf.'ht and T. II. Johnson inado up of Mrs. liertsoh, .Mrs.

U. S. Comstoek. Mrs. A. I,. Heclier.UPON

should be secured in the sick room.
Kresh air and sunshine limit the
danger. To pre von t droplet infec-

tion, particles of sputum
during coughing and sneezing
should be caught in a paper hand-
kerchief or piece of cloth placed
in front of tho mouth and the
handkfrehief or cloth should ho
burned. Itf gtilations forbidding
expect oration should be enforced
at all times and in all places.

rneunionhl usually follows sum''
other condition, most often a cold

but not infrequently some other
disease such as measles or whoop- -

sold prune tov to tne ntitoner tins
.Mrs. (iuv Itakers. Mrs. A. Cnn- -

wppk.T1ML atlcnded Kltn. Mrs. J. V. Dean, Mrs. T. C.MrH. .T. Ohadwipk
j wraps when you filter a w arm p

j 100111.

l'ure air free from dus and amtho FChoot clerks meeting Jii jHerty, .Mrs. win. Harris, .mit. ium
Mvek, and Mrs. Wrhnrrt W ade. Mrs.

einial temperature in .the honFletcher contributed some material
but was unable to attend.

Jfrs. ' J. U. Flo teller hiis been
should le jnaintahied. o

t overwork and fatigitf yoiirsfif. K

teaehinir tho Alice! school substi air about an in reeled individual. ,

This gives rise to the danu'er of
droplet infection. The inhalation
of material w hich throtiKh drying j

has contaminated tlic air irf also

Dors have butler jutlj-mcu- t Hum luimans at times. Kver
notice n canine itmip nrutind a grouch? His instinct knows.
He may he rlunih, but someliow cynics and pessimists are
annthema to him. If n doK makes friends witli you, you
may be sure your disposition is of the Hn'ht caliber. Kven
tlioiiffh he has fleas respect him for his perspicacity.

WHY ADVERTISED C.'00!S SKLL .

There are ninny reasons why advertised goods sell best.
In speaking of nationally advertised goods, for example,
travellers are able to purchase the saint! brand of cracker in

the East as in the West, in the North as in the South and
all of them are equally good and crisp.

And the sanw principles apply to all merchandise and

goods made or sold locally. The buyer knows that a local

advertiser is ready to stand behind his product because his

'advertising is proof of his confidence.
The advertiser is known and has pledged himself to stand

back of his merchandise, lie has given his printed word to
the general public, and must keep it. It is the mark of good
faith and is recognized by buyers the world over as such,

j Almost witlio44,yfa'plion, u1Lj( ili'jti .improvements in,

packages, or other containers have been the direct outcome
of advertising.

PRACTICAL I'HII.ANTIIROPY
Instead of establishing a foundation to perpetuate his name

fir bequeathing his fortune for the permanent endowment of
some instiution, Conrad Hubert, inventor of the flashlight,
chose to have his estate distributed by three outstanding
Americans for current use by organizations and institutions
rendering a large public service. The manner in which form-

er President Coolitlge, former Governor Smith, of New-York- ,

and Julius Uosenwald carried out his wishes proves
tho wisdom of his plan of awarding benefactions. His is

an excellent example for other philanthropists to follow.

The vast estate has been equitably apportioned on both

geographical and religious bases. That the m;wt worthy
beneficiaries where selected is evident from the fact that
only a 3 institutions ami organizations were accepted out of
a total of 501) considered.

Distribution of large gifts for the benefit of mankind on

Ihe practical basis of merit, need and immediate use brings
general satisfaction. Generosity is a laudable virtue, and
when wisdom is added to it, the benefits are multiplied. The
best of intentions are not always the wisest when they
belong to philanthropist with millions to give away.

tuting for Mrs. Carmen D. Miller
who had a relapse alter an attack
of the measles.

t'rattdc last M eek,
j

A fr.. T. V: Johnson, w ho Is in
-- i (irunde. reported to he im-- ,

proving slowly.
Dan 1'Yuit, of Montana, visited

his lipphpw. Harlan Kocor last
week. Ills home was here sowral
years ago.

James-Kistiard- of Kmniett, Ida.,
who Is here in the interest of the

ereanu ry.
'was a Kuoft at the T. U. Johnson
home Wednesday.

the proper foods, wear ade quote
cluthin' and evercjse modo'-atel-

j out of doors. Observe sti;iet cN arv--1

Uness. Most colds develop front
earclcssncss. on't be ciiri.-Iw- If

you should Ket a cohl, don't ip'srh et

it as pneumonia is all ton often tho
of :i n i;b ft cold.

(Men Uncolu who vas injured at

ing coutrh. rneumonia is given an
opportunity to develop most ofton

through f neglected cohl ol'
throtiKh attejnpts to resume one's
Usual habits of lift- too sumi. before
lumpleto recovery from some oth-

er Illness.
""I'ri'vent folds and thon-h- pre

' a source of dangt-r- Transfer maya in, e:imii. iibiivc Starkcv is at
take place by contact with moisthome to recuperate. He is not j

seriously injured but badly bruised. Kputum or used by infect d

The log he was skidding down hill il)ri i vl.l Is. Absolute cleanliness
struck a snag and fell across his . .'

N. 1. Kight was a business vis-

itor In -i Cii'itnde on Wednesday
a fternoon.

Tho Jtaby son of Mr. and Mrs.

legs below the knees, it ttui not
break them but bruised them very
badly. He can walk with the aid
nf erutchc-s-

.Mrs. Spaeth, a sister of M rs.

Uneuln, whose hoiiiP is in Cleve-

land, Ohio. Is buying 11 home In

Cove and expects to come lu re to

live.

Meat CoGrande RondeSim Van Is very HI at the home of
his parents.

Epidemic Of Flu

M. A r 1st M u

Drill nil. 10
llmea premier
of Franco, wna
a plaelil,

failure,
nt 35 half
newspaperman,
half lawyer
prefcrrlne; fcn

llfo In Munt- -

Packers and Distributors of Mt. Emily Products
Is Continuing In

Cove This Week Health Talks City Grocery Economy Grocery Hoover
' and Market and Market Market

Main 75-5- 0 Main 573-4- 8 Main 755murie enfos tiuvtiVifii
OiMUO". HO

I'MM'MOMA I'KI'.VDNTItlX
Ity Dr. Strli ki-- r

I'neiiinoniii Is tin- most important
;iuve or .le:itll 111 llr.c'lll. Ie:ltll!l

Mi-s- . A. . Cnnlillii
'

(Oh.server t'orrespondent
ftlVM (Speelul) Tile eplilemle

,f the fin nnil eolils still
now foreign 4,ij)4el

minister. .y ,w5'fiK BUMNO PHONE US YOUR ORDERS
"e offer you quality meats and groceries. Free delivery

service to any part of the city with any size order. And
our slogan Quality Food for Less Means Just What it Says.

Grocery Department
McClay's Grocery

the dver. The Store of Quality Service Economy
Fresh Meats, Fruits, Vegetables, Groceries Market Day Raisiiis vRichelieu Raggedy

Ann Peaches 29cThone M-5- Lb. Raps1701 Adams
93cFor

Ql'AKKK rilODlTTS
Milk, Macaroni, Noodles

riNKAPPLE
Stock

No. Cans Tropic Nut
Oleo Special25cFor 55cl'-- 50c3 Lbs.

II US HI ,t'K i m:
w i st iMi.u nrrn. i",, .i.i

7 M'l :d.'H C tU (i iwks,
..: ,1 ,.v .I',', .t. ,1 I: : e

lo '. ,.'..
o'd Mr. , "

j . - .... -

;
"

' :-- V

WIUTK KINt;
t'ranulated Soap

I'ACKACK

r.VNCAKK

Sperry

2 rkKs 49c

SALMON
Alaska l'ink

Libbey Apricots
L..U1 Libhy Fancy Pack 2U.35c

Snow Flake Crackers
Lai'se square, family size. Special for
Snow Flake Week
Each 42C

Coffee .

Uoyal Club l'.rand. Roasted, and canned
in Ores-on-

3 Lb. Tin $1.45
:' Utrg-- Sticks of Candy Free.

Bakery Products
Graham Hard Rolls, doz. 20c
Cake Donuts, doz .....15c
Chocolate Cup Cakes, doz lac
Butter Nut Sliced Bread 10c.

Tail Cans niack
tins

OYSTERS
Small Size, r oz. Cans

3 For 51C

ROMAN MEAL
79c3. or

CAMPKKI.IS SOIT
Tonvito A delicious cereal

OBSERVE SNOW '

FLAKE WEEK IN
: WESTERN AREA

.limitary is w y: - Snow
Wick, annual i'c:;t.,
Fpolisored by the ,i - ii i ct
HiHCutt cohipanv, and .o ;i i

have chosen The i lli- .- r es a- 111'!
vclti'dve litfi limit for nd m ri c :;:

this PVi lit in tho l a ' i i II b- f
tory.

Succ'sh of Snow I 'like in

the four prfvlotis ...us A bis n

lu Id points to more and pnu'-i- l

for 1,101'eis who t 1U1 o'l in'.i,.
Of It this yea!. MlP'leeli thou
murks the Itl'lh a ni rrnii y of

of nfu- - i.il wax w

rf packages by Hi,. Saow
I m Kent, a nioe in wltiilt tin

coast firm .id- - tlte ciiliie
ind n a- ke r iu.htvtiv in

Cnit'-- States-- .

i o(iv iilent with t to a 'itoMiiH

tuent ol Snow Hake wek tite
Cc:,st biscuit citmpany is call-

ing Attention to increase. mIci thai
follow the 1l.p,!rtincntiiiag of all
crackers and cookies, especially
When h'Uidlmir n will known and
popular line like the :i.iw

This r li. 'lollfici; pol
ley piJlkini; io:i,;n ill-- is li;f
llCVCr Tailed to iliiieas.' wild'
Odopt'd, itt SOin,. :,:;rs i. M n ;
K'lhiA Jir utu- h I" r cctil.

X'pMrtine iitu l nto; diip)i
Htinti"il win. h !t Is tod pos-lbl-

w hen coo kh s md ei .o kci
rp out all ov.t ih ftore.
"UKtoint'rs co mo to know whec

these ileitis iiti- pl.o and h !p
the nielve!.

Adding to the itltere-- t th.it u!M

be'enated during Scow Kt'lk week
nd through the ndvet t islntr c.tm

paign that follows is tbt. t t ttt,;
whilo frcshiic-- s is to..- qi;ali;y ol

SugarLARGE
PACKAGE... 32c25c3 o Pure Cane

CRACKERS

SN0WFLAKE
2 lb. Family

Caddy
36c each

c. & 11

Lb. Cloth
- - S1.5025CHILI CON CARNE

No. 1 Cans
HEANS

lied Mexicans

5 39c1 .bs. fm

PICNIC HAM
Mild Sugar Cured2 Fo 29c

19c
Fresh Fruits and Vegetables

Meat Dep't
We are featuring Baby Beef
in all our markets this week-

end. Order your roast or
steaks cut from baby 'beef.

FRESH PORK S110FLPER
Per Lb.

UREAKFAST BACON
Mt. Emily Supmr Cured

GRArEFRl IT or Whole
28cLh.HANANAS

:? lbs. for
Texas Sweet

It for

ORANGES
I.irfre Size

Size l"iO

IXtzen

59c

IlliK UEETs

.' His. for

19c

ROSTON ROLLED IU TTS
l'oneless9 C25c 16c Per

Lb. 25c


